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Miss Frances Berg Dies

After Brief Illness
Miss Frances C. Berg of Wash-

ington, D. C, died at a local hos-

pital this morning, after having
been ,here five days visiting at
the home of her sister, Mrs.
George Anderson. She suffered a
short illness.

Miss Berg was born at Fargo,
N. D., Jan. 22. 1908. She was a
secretary in St. Paul, Minn., for
several years and during the re-

cent war went to Washington, D.

C, to serve In the U. S. Weather
Bureau office.

Surviving are her father, An-

drew W. Berg, Black Duck, Minn.;
two brothers. Robert A. Berg and

'Suicide' Circus Leap
Ends In Actor's Death

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 19--P
"You will now witness the most
desperate attempt at suicide
ever made by man," shputed the
circus announcer.

From a tiny platform 96 feet
high, Jan Vogel, 37, billed as the
"Great Staneily," leaped from a
trapeze 10 feet away,

As always, he missed the trap-ez-

and started to fall. And as
always, he had a rope tied to
his ankle to check his plunge.

But last night the rope broke.
He fell to the floor as more than
9,000 persons in the audience
gasped.

Attendants quickly rushed him
from the arena of Municipal aud-

itorium and the show went on.'
Many persons in the, crowd
thought the fall was part of the

Oil Riches Come
To Farmer Living
On Lulu Island

VANCOVER, B. C, Nov. 19
(CP) Visions of s

came to farmer Tom Brooke and
his friends today on Lulu island.

A natural eas well blew in on
his farm on Friday, and
oil slicks in the pool may prove
the presence of oil.

The well blew In at the 800-fo-

level, and It Is estimated the ca-

pacity Is 500,000 cubic feet; It is
planned to drill deeper next week
In a search for oil.

Lulu island, with Its rich gar-
den lands, is 10 miles south of
Vancouver.

The daily estimate of 500,000
cubic feet lor the new well looks
small when compared with the
Alberta Leduc gas field capacity
of 24,000,000. But, oil men said,
"this is a start."

"The find is bigger than any-
thing in the past, said Dr. Colin
Hater Crickmay, geologist of Cal-

gary, who acted as a consultant
for Brooke.

"The depth where gas was
found Is shallower than in Al-
berta."

It is the end of a
dream for 67 year old Tom
Brooke. '

"I could see gas seepage on
my land seepage means gas,"
he said. "Man, when she blew
sky-hig- Friday, I was the hap-
piest fellow alive."

Norman K. Berg, both of black
Duck; four sisters, Mrs. Anderson,
and Miss Harriett E. Berg, Juneau,
Alaska; ' Mrs. W. H. Keyser,
Sacramento, Calif., and Mrs. Ar
tie Aaron, Los Angeles.

Funeral arrangements will be
announced later by the Roseburg
Funeral home.

another vehicle struck him.
The bodies of the young man

and the dog lay side by side on
the road. Both were dead.

U. 8. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair today, tonight and Sun-

day, except for morning fog.
Highest temp, for any Nov. .. 76

Lowest temp, for any Nov. .. 14

Highest temp, yesterday 55
Lowest temp, last 24 hra 35

plnirptlAn lar 94 hra. ft

Precipitation since Nov. 1....1.J3

Precipitation alnce Sept. 1....5.4I

Deficiency since Nov. 1 1.53

FLOORING"
Siding Finish

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOARD MOTORS

924 Gdn. Valley Rd. Ph. 530-J--

Johnton Sea Horse Dealer

And why not top It off
with our delicious
home mad j pie?

. It's our specialty. .

guns - underwear bottles
fruit piano's stoves

pigs hose toys
cows washers bricks

Announcing Change of Hours
On Sundays, Open at 10 a. m. for that

Sunday morning breakfast.

Also serving those good pan-frie- d chicken m Crt
dinners, complete for leeilV

Special steaks and
sea food dinners

with French fries.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 19 CP)
Those famous newlyweds, Alben
and Jane Barkley, were headed
south on their honeymoon today,
but their whereabouts was not
definitely known,
- A report from Paducah, Ky.,
said a car believed to be the one
the vice president jevi ills brid;?
shortly before their wedding was
seen turning Into "The Angles,"
Barkley's home near there. How-
ever, the couple's presence at the
home was not confirmed.

The Barkleys, who were mar-
ried here yesterday at St. John's
Methodist church, left early In
the afternoon in the new con-
vertible coupe for an unannounc-
ed designation. They were seen
to cross the MacArthur bridge
into Illinois, but there was no
further word of them.

Forming Of Union High
Will Get Consideration

The meeting- of residents of
Green, Tenmile, Lookingglass,
Reston, Olalla, Dillard and Cam-
as Valley to consider forming a
union high school district, wlllbe
held Tuesday, Nov. 22, at 8 p.m.
In the New Dillard school. (A ty-

pographical error in Friday's pa-
per said Nov. 2.)

Camas Valley is the only dis-

trict of the group having a high
school at present. The other com-
munities are in non-hig- school
districts and send their students
to Roseburg. Approximately 300
high school students live in this
area, which has an assessed val-
uation of $6,600,285, according to
C. J. Rockwood, principal of
Camas Valley school.

Donald A. Emerson, assistant
state suprintendent of public in-

structions, will be present to aid
the discussion and answer ques-
tions. All residents of the affect-
ed area are invited to attend.

B-- Bomber Fleet Is

Grounded In Air Probe
(Continued From Page One)

of the directive does not apply
to SAC and 19th group planes.

That Is because any used
by those operating forces cus-

tomarily takes off heavily load-
ed, flies at high altitudes and
high speed and otherwise under-
goes "maximum operating stress-
es." Strict application of that
order would have grounded the
whole combat fleet of

Therefore, the second part of
the order apparently applied
only to a relatively few s

used in rescue search or weather
reconnaissance missions. And
Vandenberg specifically exempt-
ed from both orders s cur-
rently engaged In the search for
the missing Superfortress.

Motorist Stops To Aid

Dog; Struck By Auto
ALTOONA, Pa., Nov. 19. (m

Traffic streamed unhesitating-
ly past the huddled form of a lit-
tle white dog on a highway last
night.

Finally a sympathetic motorist
Reno W. Russ

stopped to see if he could aid the
pun.

As Russ bent over the animal

Phyllis Cafe
on Garden Valley Road

Where You Get the Most For the Least
Weekday Hours; 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Except Mondays

Operation Has
Likely Saved Last
Eye Of Family

PORTLAND P) The Hodg-do-

family likely will save lis
one good "ye,

An operation "apparently suc-

cessful has been completed on
the right eye of Mary Hope Hodg-don- ,

12.
Her left eye Is sightless, both

her parents are blind, and Mary
Hope's right eye is the family's
guide.

That eye was threatened with
blindness through an unusual af-

fliction known medically as "to-

tal dislnsertlon of the retina."
Under It, the retina the

film becomes loosen-
ed, Its edges curl back, and sight
is gone.

A spokesman at the Elk' eye
clinic of the University of Ore-go- r

medical school, where the
operation was performed, said
once the retina had become de-

tached, there was no known way
of restoring vision. Mary Hope
lost the sight of her left eye that
way. Her mother, Mrs. Lee
Hodgdon, has been blind since
childhood for the same reason.
Her father lost his sight in a
1926 logging camp explosion.

Early this year cysts were not-
ed near the edges of the retina
of Mary Hope's good eye. That
meant, surgeons decided, that
blindness was in store unless
something could be done.

What has been done, in a two- -

art operation just completed,
as been to cause a series of tinv

Irritations with a fine needle
around the edges of the retina.
These irritations in healing ad- -

nere to me eye and in effect
weld the retina in place.

A clinic spokesman said 20
minutes after the operation was
completed, "It appears success-
ful but we won't know for sure
until about 10 days. There were
no immediate complications such
as hemorrhage. The eye is band-
aged and wt don't dare look in-
side for some 10 days."

"But," he added, "we think her
sight is saved."

TIE CROSS COUNTRY
PORTLAND, Nov. 19 (P)

Salem and Springfield tied to di-

vide the first place In the state
'high school meet
at Lewis and Clark college here
yesterday. Springfield Won the
Junior division, too. Salem plac-
ed sixth In that.

INSURANCE- -

LIFE . AUTO J FIRE
State Farm Mutual Insurance

O. L. R08E
P. O. Box 489 Phone 288
' 116 W. Cass ;

Over Douglas County'; Bank

"Individualized Floors
of Beautility."
INLAID LINOLEUM

4r Carpeting Rubber Tile
1c Aipnalt Tile formica Topi

Venetian Blind.
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERING
222 W. Oak Phone 348

operated by contract carriers
who purchase their papers from
The News-Revie- at a wholesale
rate. They handle all the business
ol the routeiMitcluiliiig soliciting
new customers, making collec-
tions, and erecting the red deliv-

ery boxes.
Frew will leave The News-Revie-

dally between 12:30 and
1 p.m. All subscribers along the
route should receive their papers
no later than 5:30, Johnson point-
ed out. Persons who now receive
the paper by mall may continue
to do so, If they desire. The mo-

tor carrier will provide faster de-

livery, however.
Subscribers who desire the new

service may place their orders
either with Frew or at The News-Revie-

office. Johnson also
pointed out that by placing a
year's subscription, they will also
save almost two dollars In the
cost of the paper. (See map
page 4.)

Community Chest Drive

Will Continue In City
(Continued from Page One)

It was determined to continue
solicitations.

Marlen Yoder, one of the
of the campaign, an-

nounced that prospect cards for
persons or business firms that
were contacted during the drive
must be turned lr. by next Tues
day. The cards are those issued
to campaign solicitors, bearing the
names of prospective donors.

Townspeople were reminded
that the chest funds go for the
support of Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,
Camp Fire Girls ,YMCA, Salvation
Army and six state agencies. The
donor has the privilege of mak-
ing his contribution for all or any
one or more agencies, under this

campaign.
"invest in the youth of tomor-

row" has been the slogan of the
chest workers.

Busenbark Is Elected
At Officials Meeting

(Continued from Page One)

law authorizing the counties to
license such establishments.

The county official also re-
commended a constltiutlonal

which would not In-

clude wejfare budgets In the 6
percent tax limitation.

Oregon's county treasurers,
which met here at the same
time, demons! rated their femi-
nine loyalty by electing all wo-
men officers. Twenty of the 36
treasurers are women.

Mrs. E. T. Falrchild, Deschut
es county, was elected president;
Mrs. t. ri. Mosgrove, umatma
county, and Mrs.
Alice Davidson, Josephine coun-
ty, secretary treasurer. L. W.
Oddy, Coos county Clerk, Friday
elected president of the Oregon
Association of County Clarks and
Recorders.

Churches To Televise
Messages Of Religion

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nov. 19
(IP) Now the churches are going
in for television.

Twelve national leaders of
Protestant church put on a
show yesterday. They produced,
directed and acted in a

program on a Syracuse tele-
vision station (WHEN).

The Protestant Radio commis-
sion plans to produce religious
films In conjunction with the
Protestant Film commission.
They will establish a national li-

brary where local television sta-
tions may obtain religious films.

Machinery books bulls buildings crates
cots goldfish china glass tires cement

dogs matches
vegetables pipe cigarettes

More than 15 traffic violators
appeared in night court last
night, to pay finer for speeding,
violation of the basic rule, failure
to stop, and other assorted viola- -

tions.
The large number of persons

to appear in the night court was
accounted for by tne fact that
no court was held last week be-

cause of the Armistice day holi-rla-

said Municipal Judge Ira
B. Riddle. Persons presenting
their traffic tickets all pleaded
f:ullty, the Judge reported. They

Leslie R. Groat, violation of
the basic rule, $2; Jamie F.
France, violation of the basic
rule, $15; Ross H. Crest, speed-
ing, $15; Alfred Boyer, no tail
light and no rear vehicle license,
$2; Henry Karl Spielmann, non-
stop (signal), no tall light, $3.

Jack William Wilde, speeding,
35 miles in a zone, $10;
C. Leo Pettlt, non-sto- $2; Dar-re-ll

G. Hammerman, no tail
light, $2; William Struppc, vio-

lation of the basic rule, 15 miles
in zone, $20, Alva J.
Marshall, speeding, 35 miles in

zone, $10.
Jim Oldsfleld, no operator's

license, $2; Gustave A. Koellman,
no operator's license, $3; William
Lyle Holborrow, nonstop and

operator's license, $5;
Earl A. Reed, violation of the
basic rule, $5; Leon C. Arney,
reckless driving, $20.

Navy Declares Case
Of Crommelin Ended

(Continued from Page One)

his action in a court martial.
That was In a letter to Admir-

al Forrest P. Sherman, the new
chief of naval operations, who
gave Crommelin a public spank-
ing Nov. 10.

In his letter to Sherman, Crom-
melin took a clout at a "small
group of men" who, he said, have
"complete and full control" of
the defense establishment and a
"carefully prepared plan" to
take over Its civilian operations.
Speaks to Reporters

And to reporters, the veteran
navy flier explained he meant
the ton officers now running the
army and air force.

Their plan, he said, 'is very,
very, close to a scheme drawn
up by Heinz Guderlan, the last
chief of staff of Hitler. In fa.'t,
It's so close, this Is it."

He said in the letter that these
men have used "shrewd propa-
ganda methods" and "sharp po-

litical maneuvers" to give an Im-

pression that "a small powerful
military group, whose decisions
are sacrosanct, is the only an-

swer to inter-servic- disagree
ments.

"This is completely undemo
cratic and unsound."

And he said, they have laid a
"propaganda smoke screen" to
conceal "the real truth from the
public."

Southern Pacific v

To Receive New Cars .

(Continued From Page One)

all will be delivered by end of
next March.

The railroad's total expendi
tures for all kinds of new rolling
stock since V-- J day approximate
VMK.wkmjuu, not including cost ol
the 3,100 new cars Just announc-
ed, it was pointed out. Freight
service equipment of the railroad
has neen augmented in the post
war period by receipt of 70 riie.sel
main line ireignt locomotives,
with 28 more remaining on order
for expected delivery by tne end
of nr" March; Its fleet of dlesel
switchers has been Increased to
247 with 43 more still to be de
livered; and 8,000 cars have been
added to the Pacific Fruit s

refrigerator fleet.

Births at Mercy Hospital
OUELLETTE To Mr. and M s.

Jessica Marlene Ouellette, Route
1, Sulherlln, a daughter, Jessica
Marlene, Nov. 16; weight six
oounds 15 ounces.

CADY To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
H. Cncly, route 1, Box 399 ,

Roseburg, a daughter, Mary Jo,
Nov. 16; weight seven pounds 12
ounces.

MELVIN To Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Mclvin, 435 West Oakland
avenue, Roseburg, a daughter,
leresa Maine, Nov. 17; weight
seven pounds 12 ounces.

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Albert Smith, Umpqua route,
Oakland, a son, Cecil Ernest, Nov.
15; weight seven pounds 15
ounces.

COLLINS To Mr. and Mrs.
Hobby Eugene Collins, route 1,
Riddle, a son, David Monroe, Nov.
17; weight nine pounds four
ounces.

canaries drugs
lumber shoes

neckties
lamps

bedding

tyv
nuts-b- oots V f'it

tools

paper oil-

plants tanks string
plaster cars jewelr-y-

mud seeds rope
wool diamonds

act.
Vogel died shortly afterward In

a hospital.
Formerly of Amsterdam, ,

'he had been in this country
about a year. x

Idaho Youth Admits
Killing Glenda Joyce

(Continued from Page One)

he was arraigned before Probate
Judge Henry W. Tucker of Cas-
sia county on a first degree mur-
der charge.

He waived preliminary hear-
ing and was remanded to cus-

tody of the Twin Falls county
sheriff.

The open air courtroom was
within the legal limits of the
county where the crime was
committed. Officers feared to
take him into Burley because of
high feeling among citizens of the
town of, 3,500.

Butterfield, a handsome,
youth, was re

cently released from the Idaho
State Industrial school at St. An
thony, where he was sent as a
delinquent after a case involv
ing forgery. He was nabbed yes-

terday by state police 110 miles
west of Burley as he drove west
in his stripped-dow- "hot rod."

Weston Hunter Is Lost
In Blue Mountain Range

PENDLETON. Nov. 19. UP)
A Umatilla county sheriff joined
other searchers this morning
looking for Russell Hall, Weston
hunter, believed lost in the Toll-gat- e

area of the Blue mountains,
35 miles east of Pendleton.

Hall, a member of an Elk hunt
ing party, failed to show up at
the hunting camp Friday night.

A telephone call to the sheritl s
office this morning said that tne
man was lost somewhere on the
skyline road around G a b r e 1

springs.

Mall And Parkway Plan
For State Buildings

PORTLAND, Nov. 19. (IP)
A mall and parkway, to be con-

structed on Summer street, would
be a central feature of the state
capital at Salem, if a preliminary
development plan is adopted.

State buildings would line the
mall. They would be built in the
area between Winter and Capitol
streets, and north from Court
street ud to D street with land
scaping in between.

mat was a nignngnt oi tne pre-
liminary plan made by the state
capitol planning commission.

Funeral To Be Monday
For Minnie Ambrose, 73

Minnie Ambrose, 73, formerly
of Yoncalla, died early today at
Medtorfl. sne was corn at Pitts-
burgh, Pa., Nov. 13, 1876.

burvivine are her widower,
James M. Ambrose; son, Kenneth
and daughter Mrs. Elma Dooms,
all of Medford, and four sisters In
the east.

Services will be held at the Yon
calla Methodist church Monday at
1 p. m., Stearns Mortuary, Oak
land, is in charge of .arrange-
ments.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE
PORTLAND, Nov. 19 f

Arnold E. Johnson, Portland In-

vestment broker accused of mis-

appropriating his clients, funds,
will go on trial next mongh. He
pleaded innocent to six charges
of larceny by embezzlement yes-

terday. HI brother, Roy John-
son, who was also Indicted, died
In a burning automobile short-
ly after the case first reached of-

ficial attention.

. clock. hides
hats hair

horses

tractors violins furnaces per-

fume bolts records fu rs rug
wiring dishes safes eggs-
trees coops rocks but
tons dentures cab
nets paint

Sen. Anderson Predicts
1952 Truman Victory

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 (JPl
Senator Anderson ex-

pressed confidence today that
the Democratic party will

President Truman In
and that he will win another

four-yea- r term.
Anderson, formerly Mr. Tru-

man's secretary of agriculture,
is now chairman of the Demo-
cratic Senatorial Campaign com-
mittee. He recently returned to
the capitol from the west to map
a campaign for retaining Demo-
cratic control of the Scntate In
next year's election, when 36
seats will be at stake.

Talking to a reporter, Ander-
son said he is optimistic about
Democratic chances in both the
1950 and 1952 elections. As for
Mr. Truman, he commented:

"I think he'll be the nominee
and will be elected." he added:

"I also am confident that the
party will' retain its majority jn
the Senate and increase it. I
have been talking with a lot of
farmers and businessmen in Cal-

ifornia, Arizona, New Mexico,
Texas, Oklahoma and Colorado
and I'm very much encouraged."

Umpqua River Jetty Job
Bid Exceeds Estimate

PORTLAND, Nov. 19 (IP)
Low bid of $1,141,667 was sub-
mitted yesterday for a training
jetty at the mouth of the Ump-
qua river;

Col. Donald S. Burns, Port-
land district engineer, said the
offer by Kern & Kibbee, Port-
land, and McKinnon Construction
Co., Sandy, was low of six. The
Government estimate of cost was
$1,096,320.

Col. Burns said there has been
difficulty In maintaining the ap-

proved depth of 26 feet at the
channel entrance, and the new
jetty, running inside and north
of the existing south jetty, would
narrow the entrance and change
current sufficiently to maintain
the channel depth.

It is to extend about 3500 feet
seaward from the shoreline and
will approximately parallel the
north jetty.

Coal sometimes Ignites spon-
taneously in a shaft, the pheno-
menon being called a "gob fire."

SLABWOOD

in 12-1- 6 and 24 In. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone 6SS

Every Ford Tractor Owner

will want this

SCOOP
soil conservation. You can
axcavate basements, clean out
manure, build up roads or
make drainage ditches.

Attache quickly to the Ford
Tractor linkaie, lifts and
lowers by Hydraulic Touch
Control, and trips easily. Made
to tail Come in and ace it!

GALVANIZED PIPE

All Sizes and Any Amounts

Plumbing Fixtures Bathroom Sets

Sinks Lavatories Toilets

Hot Water Heaters Soil Pipe & Fittings

Everything for the Farm and Home

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE !N THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98

Located W. Washington St. and S P. R. R Tracks

Santa's
:

: letter

DEARBORN
The Dearborn Sroop li

particularly useful for dirt
and material handling of all
kinds. With it yen ran build
dams and pondi and bm (or

you
To help meet the need for increased tuberculo-

sis work now we are asking all of our contrib-

utors to take an extra sheet of seals this year.

If you do not feel able to do this, your usual

purchase wi be appreciated.

Douglas County Tuberculosis

I and Health Association

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
This advertisement sponsored by

AMERICAN LEGION
Umpqua Post No. 16

ON YOUR

NEXT TRIP

EAST
VIA THE

Warm Springs Cut-o- ff

New schedule and Trailwayi' exdutiv direct route

fait now level you many hours Oh trips to BEND,

OISI, TWIN FAILS, OGDEN, SALT IAKI one!

oli points South and East.

DIAruIJt 6:35 a. m. and 12:30 p. m.

V'Vm j Bus Depot m
V--

Tl I 121 N. Stephen! I I UMPQUA TRACTOR CO.
cLJtdmmX rhon 5528 ' LJ
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